USF Costa Rica Studying and Teaching Abroad
Location: Costa Rica
Program Term: Summer embedded; Summer - 2 weeks
Program Director: Dr. Jennifer Jacobs jjacobs8@usf.edu
Program Manager: Nancy DiBella ndibella@usf.edu
Credit: 1-3 hours direct credit
• EDF 2005 Introduction to Education
• ESE 4322 / ESE 5344: Classroom Management
• EDF 2085 Education, Diversity, and Global Society

For Chemistry Education Concentration
USF in Florence Science
Location: Florence, Italy
Program Term: Summer - 6 weeks
Program Director: Dr. David Merkler merkler@usf.edu
Program Manager: Jim Pulos jpalos@usf.edu
Credit: 6 hours direct credit (students take 1 USF taught course and 1 FUA taught course)
• CHM 2210 - Organic Chemistry I (USF taught)
• Other FUA taught courses available

USF Germany Medicinal Chemistry
Location: Germany
Program Term: Spring embedded - Spring Break
Program Director: Dr. David Merkler merkler@usf.edu
Program Manager: Elena Efremova efremova@usf.edu
Credit: 3 hours direct credit; select sections noted on brochure of the following courses
• CHM 2210 Organic Chemistry I
• CHM 4070 Historical Perspectives of Chemistry

See a full list of programs at https://educationabroad.global.usf.edu - educationabroad@usf.edu